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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Inadequate vitamin A status has become an increasingly important issue for development policy in the last
decade. with growing evidence of its contribution not only to xerophthalmia and blindness. but to high child
matality rates. Although short-term mterventionsrnay sometimes be a necessary temporary stmtegy. sustainable
long-term solutions to vi1mniIl A deficiency rest with increased coosumption of provitamin A-rich foods by those
vulnerable to defICiency. Home-grown vegetables and fruits and gathered wild foods are impMant sources of
provitamin A. Indigeoous gardens have been a part of household production systems since the beginning of
agriculture and continue to remain important in terms of food supply. nutrition. aDd income in·ooth the
industrialized and the developing countries.

The major purpose of this document is to identify many of the key issues that should be addressed in future
effOttSto promote home garcIens for vitamin A production. In particular. the document addresses develOpment
approaqres to gardens. issues re1aledto targeting and evaluation. indigenous sources of provitamin A. food
processing and nutritional value, food intake and nutritional status.· garden nutrient yields. the impact·of gardens
on consumption and income. and factors that affect garden impact

The recommendations developed from this review of the literature are summarized below under the categories of
targeting. garden project design. improving. garden impact. and evaluation.

Targeting

o The first step for identifying mget regions with vitamin A deficiency is to use secondary sources such as
data from WHO~ UNICEF.

o Indirect indicators such ~ production ofprovitanUn A-rich foods and consumption pattt..~s should be used
for assessments of inadequate vitamin A Slatus. Direct.assessment indicators have more limited
applications because of cost. required sample size. andjim~ of technical sGPport.

o Feasibility studies shouJd be conducted prior to implemenmtioo of garden interventions to assess
production and oonsumption factors that may influence potential impact of gardens.

o To improve availability of provitamin A-rich foods to infants and young children.. garden projects shOuld
encourage the involvement of women to ensure their access to garden· fOOl:ls. control over garden income.
and education.

Garden Project I)esip

o Local participation in assessments. planning. implementation. and evmuation is essential for maldng
gardens relevant to peoples' needs and sustainable in the long term.

o Po1icy-makels need to be made aware of tile impmtance of urban gardens and encouraged to suppJ:t these
pn1en efforts.

o Indigenous sources of provitamin A should be promoted in garden interventions whenever possible.

Improving Gardea Impaet

o Nutrition education components should~ included in garden interventions to promote appropriate
processing, stc:nge. and cooking techniques that protect the provitamin A cootent of foods.
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o In·oommunities where protdn energy malnutrition (PEM) exists, garden inta'Ventionsshould encourage
the production and consumption of food sources that contribute fat and/or protein to the diet.

o Existing culturalpreferences need to be considered when encouraging provitamin A-rich foods.

o A diversity of provitamin A-rich foods should be grown to meet both subsistence and marketing .needs
and to reduce gardeners' risk.

Evaluation

o Evaluation criteria should be based on feasibility studies to realistically assess the impact of locaI.gatden
interventions.

o Indirect assessment indicators should be relied upon as much as possible.

o Local communities should be included In ~.signitl~ 3Iid carrying out the evaluation of·ganJen
interventions.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Vitamin· A defICiency and inadequalc vitamin A status have become an increasingly important moe•for
development policy in &be last decade. wilh growing evidence of their contribution not only to xerophthalmia and
blindness. but to high child mmality rates as wen (Sommer etaL 1983.1986; Underwood 1990)•. The three
major devetopnent intavenlions to combatsucb low vilamin A status and deficiencybavebeea vitamin A
supplemen~ eithu tbrougb injections (a" capsules, fortification of ffJOds such as sugar.and DlOIlOSOdium
glutamate (MSG). and promotion of increased consumplion of vitamin A-rich foods. Increased consumption
often includes nutrition·educatiob and/or the establishment and encouragement of household and community
gaJdens.

Although. supplementation and fortification ·bave utility as short,.renn solutions. to serious deficiencies-sustainable
long-tennsolutions to vitamin A deficiency rest with increased consumption of vitamin A- ami provitanUnA-ricli
foods by those who JR vulnerable to deficiency (Indirabai 1986; Latham and SOlon 1986; McKigney J984;
Simmersbacb 1990; Solon, et aI. 1979; Teply 1986). 11Us approacb directly addresses the socialand
envimmnentaleauses of vitamin A deficiency. 1bepossibility of improving .the availability andcoosumptionof
provitamin A based on available resources grows out of the fact that it is present in many foods. VilaminAcan
oo.availab1e in the diet both as provitamin A in carotenoids contained in green, yellow. and orange.Yelgetabl~
and fmit. or as preformed vitamin A (retinoids) in some animal products such as eggs. milk, and Jiva'•...• There is
abundant evidence tbIt most or the vitamin A value in developing countrlesdiets oomes from
carotene-eontaining plant sources. In fact. in Africa and Asia,. vegelable products constitute 86 percenlof.the
vitamin A intake (McKigney 1983). Thus, home cultivation of vegetables and/or fmits and utilization of wild
foods can provide important sources of vitamin A-rich foods.

TofuUy understand the relationship between gardens and nutrition in order to effectively·pJan futurerese3reh.and
intervention initiatives. the Vitamin A FreId Support Project (VITAL), funded by the Agency.fOl' Intemational
Development. is cmying out an assessment of past and ongoing household and oommunity garden efforts.
Directed by the International Science and Technology Institute. VrrAL is following a three-pilaseappoacbfor
this assessment: 1) a bibliography of recent literature and a review of recent pIOg1'3I11 implementation
experiences; 2) a synthesis of findings from phase one; and 3) a workshop of experts to discussissuesouOined
intbe first two phases and to make recommendations to VlTALonfutme initiatives..

This repM representstbe second·phaseof the assessment. and is based on the first Pbase. especlaI1y the
literature review. or bibliography (Soled et aI. 1990). The bibliogtaphy builds on the discussion of prdeosan<i
nutrition by Brownrigg (198S), focusing on materials written since 1984, and isammgedaroundtbefoUowing
four topics: 1) gardensaod development (both theoreIical and app1iedapproacbes);2) garden foods aDd vitamin
A (mdigeooussources of vitamin A, food processing and nutritional foods. food inlake and vitamin Astatat);3)
pnJennu1rient yields (mode1/maximizing gardens. indigenous gardens); and 4) impactofgardeDs (COftSUIIlption
impact. iw;ome. and savings impact). The synthesis 00Cument follows a similar organizational framework ioits
discussion.

A sccoodm;tp source of infonnation is The Tip of the lc~be'g (Peduzzi 1990). whidl .summarizesdJeprogram
implementation experience and lessons learned from bolla USAID-funded and DOD-USAID-fundedhome and
~unity garden efforts.

The map puI'JJ(R of dlis synthesis document is to identify many cfthe key issues tbafshould be addfessedin
current andfumre bomegarde.,~g efforts. In particular. the document addresses issuesreJated to targeling and
evaluation. indigenoussou~~ cfvitamin A. food procesmag and nutritional value,fooclintake and nU1ritionai
stahJS. prden nutrient'::1ds. the impact of gardens on consumption and income. and faCtors thatatrectgarden
impact. Ymally, the document ends with a number of recommendations dlat· should be considered in future
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research and intenention. To facilitate the discussion of issues and recommendations. the report begins with an
operational·defmilion of household gardens and outlines the various development approaches to gardens.
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ll. GARDENS AND DEVELOPMENT

Indigenous gardens have probably been a part of the household p:oduetion system since the beginning .of
agriculture. They con1inue to play an impcxtant role in household production. income•. and nutrition. In the
developing countries. gardens exist in an astonishing diversity from the oases of the Sahara to tbeJOl'eStS0f
Indonesia. from the canal banks ofirrigation dislricts to the vacant lots oflalge citieS. Just as gardens persist
with urbanization. they flourish in industrial.COWltries and continue to make significant eoonomicandnutritional
contributions. as. fm example. in Canada (Omohundro 1985). the United Stares (Gladwin and Butler 1984).
Poland (KIeerand Was 1988), and Great Britain (Crouch and Ward 1988).

Gardens have been a persistent p-ese1lCe in development projects tor at least several decades.lapartbeclUse
gardening components are often integrated into other projects. it is hard to determine exactly Yihatdteinvestment
in d1em has been, though it appears to have been substantial. As Brownrigg noted in ber.198S review .of the
litezature. there have been numerous small garden projects "on tbeorder of US $5,000 to $30.QOO(plussmffot
volunteer expenses). However. hundreds of larger-ale projects with gardening components havc· cost. in. the
range of US $3 to $5 million (calculated by 1983 US dollar conversion rates). Successive projects. campaigns.
and programs in India, the Philippines. ana more recently, Indonesia bavecOSl hundreds ofmillions over the
years" (1985:67).

Household.gardens are mixtures of annual vegetables. fruit and nut trees. grains. condiments, and otheE aops.
They can be found on rooftops; next to houses; as plots in fields; in strips along canals. roads. 01' raiJroadj tracks;
and as contiguous plots in commWlity gardening area. Frequently community gardens could be most aptly
described as contiguous. individual household gardens located within a community gardening area. FunctionaUy
they may be communal in the management and distribution of criIicaI productive resources such as.1and and
water (Duggan 1985; Stone et aI. 1987; Yoon 1983). OccasionaIJy Jaba or monetary contributions are alSo
required to support communal effms such as hiring1raJ1sp<Xt to market (Yoon 1983)•• or oblaining manure
(Duggan 1985).

The foUowingdefmition of household gardens is used in this paper.

(A gan1en is] a supplementary food production system that is mder the management and controlofhousehold
members. In addition to food it may provide herbs. ruel. medicine.fodder. building ma~sbade. socialpr
recreational space. and beautifICation. A household prden can be consumption m market oriented. but at
least some of the produce will be consumed by the bousehol4 As asuppIementary production systemd1e
househoIdprdeo is secondary to both the primary SOUR:e of IJousetdd food. wbelherfrom fieldproductiool
m purc.'aase. and to household income. whether from sales of.faeld produce, wage labor. migrantremittanees~
or other sources. A ccmIJary of this is that households do BOt invest a map podioD of their Jabot or.other
resources in gardens....

In defininl hoDseboId gardens in the ccotext of devdopment.functionaI cllaracterisdcs .. pecedeoceover
fonnm cultural norms. because [1be] interest is.in.how the prdea is related to systems.o£ household
production. nutrition. and economics. This ilw:1udes relationships both within the household, and .d1osethac
eonnect the bouseholdto the leSt of the world...the household can be consideRld the elemenrary unit of
production and consurnptim. (Oeveland and SoJeri 1987:259)

The seeondaJ)' nature of gardens is an important defining criterion brause it. helps distinguish.pt'dens from. field .
agriculture. Anthropologists and otheD ofteD refer to primary-staple 01' cash-aop productionthal does not involye
the use of the plow orinigation as'"ho:ticutture: and the fields in such systems as "gardens: for exampIe.the
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Chagga "gardens" (Feman<:ks, et 81. 1985) or Papua New Guinea "gardens" (Crittenden. et at. 1988)~ These
"gardens" do not fit the defmition given above and so a.-e not coosidered in this paper.

The term "indigenous"is used in· this paper to refer to loaiUy developed knowledge,. practices. skills, and
resources. This definition abo applies when referring to plants and does not mean that the species originated in
the area. but ratha' that the particular variety or varieties are the product of local human and,lorenvironmental
selection and· management

"Development-It in thiscontt.;:~,is defined as equitable improvement of vitamin A nutritional status that benefits
the most vulnerable people in the community, with long-term sustainability beyond the life of the project.

The complex intt"nICtioos between gardens and nuttition make it difficult to identify target populations fora
project pnmotinggardens. as an intervention for reducin& vitamin A·defICiency. Tara~ pdeninterventiQns
must include several considerations: 1) the prevalence of vitamin A deficiency among diffel'eDtsegments·ot the
population; 2) the viability of promoting indigenous gardens given agroecological andculturaJconditions and
previous experience with garden techniques; and 3) the potential COl' garden production to have a .nutritional
impact.

1bere are several methods th2t can be used to detennine the exislence and magnitude of a vitamin A deficiency
problem in the population. The direct indicators include: 1) biochemical indicators such as serum retinol, relative
dose response (RnR; An'Oyave 1990, personal communication), and breast mill retinol; 2) morphological
abnonnalities. such as conjunctival impression cytology: and 3) clinical eye manifestations. such as
xerophthalmia. including Bilot's spots and cmneal desIruction.Indirect indicators include: 1) producti()D and
availability of dart green leafy vegetables (OOLVs). other provitamin A-rich foods. or preformed vitamin A-rich
foods (i.e.,eags and milk); and 2) dietary indicators such as food. pattans. consumption of provitamin A-rich
foods, andintrafamily distnDutioo of these foods.

Compared with diIect indicators, production and dietary indicambave the foDowing advantages: 1) they do nat
require the technical support neces.wy for dilect assessment; 2) they do not require such a large sample
population to accurately measure. the prevalence of rare symptoms: 3) they are not as intrusive: 4) they are· less
expensive; and. most importantly, 5) they provide information of diJa:t use to tbe lOng-term intervention
strategies of increasingpoduetion and consumption through gardens and nutritiOn education.

Because of tbe difficulty and expense ofcollecting data OIl vitamin A nutriUonal status•. Storms andQuinleyurg~
reliance 00 secondary data sources such as WHO, UNICEF, and regional «.nadonal informalion bases for
targetiJ)gand assessment They stale, '"If secondary sourcea Jive reasooable·direct 01' indiRct evidence. of
significant vitamin A dcficieDcy in tbeproject..... a vitamin A ioferventim component can.be justified.
(Stonos and·QWn1eJ 1989:11). They~encJ dtat tqeting be based 01 JaChing dlo8e popuJationsdtatare
mostvuJDerabJe:pregnant and Jaclating wom~ and infants and cJJiJdreIl (1989:14-15). In addiIion. cooperation
and eompk.mcn1aliIy with existina proarams are also achocatcd.

Where assessment determines that vitamin A deficiency is sevem, sboJ1-term. temporary interventions sucb IS
supplementation or fOl1ification may be necessary to bait die serious consequences of the deficiency. However,
this does not mean that gardens should not also be an inttnention. They can be pan of a combined approacbto
addressing the problem. as is teCOIDIDeDded by a number fI Jaelltbers and practitioners (lndirabai 1986;
Latham and Solon 1986; McKigney 1983).
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When promoting garden interventions for nutritional benefits, it is important to assess thepocential impact
gardens can bave mbousebold nuUition given overall consumption patterns. In communities wherePEM is
acute due to a shortage of staple foods, garden nutritional impacts may not offset the overall problem. In
addition. gardens designed to address seasonal shortages of fruits and vegetables may be designed differently
from those intended to provide year-round supplements to existing diets. Thus the complex
production-eonsumption linkages need to be clearly understood in assessing the polentialimpact of gardens
(Frankenllergtz 1985).

The potential for improving existing gardens (X' establishing new ones can best be determined througll
community..based assessments (Cleveland andSoleri 1991:47-62). Infonnalinterviewsand participantobset"vatiOil
sbouIdbe·tJSed to ideDtifyanyexisting gardens. Existing gardens provide a wealth of infannation for.assessrnent
of production potential and constmints. as wen ;w information about consumption and nutritionalim~t

Absence of gardens is also informative and where they do not exist, the reasons for their absence. shouJdbe
discussed with diverse community members. As Peduzzi (1990) points out. gardeningasanutritionai
intervention is not practical jf adequate water SOU!CCS. are not available. In addition. a community's familiarity
with pnleningpractices win have considerable influence 00 the sttttCSSful implementatiooofsuebmtetventioDs.

Initialinfonnation gathering with inf{)Il11@1 intemews and participant observation wiD hdpassessmenlfield
workers identify what specific information is needed in greater delail. A small. stratified random sampJe
representing different bousebold types .(i.e., social.or economic classes. femaIe..fleaded. .ete.) can then>1)eused to
conduct one-- IOtwo-page fmoat interviews covering key questions on production, processing. and. consumption.
Intmhousehold differences in status and power can be· reflected.in access 10 .foods and. thus.nutritional status
(Eskelinen 1977). TUle. cultural preferences. and roles about food also affect consumption differencesbetwcen
household membelS (Shrestha et at 1989; Tarwotjo et at 1982). Because women and chilcheo 8leoften those
most affected by these two·aspects of inlrahousehold food distnbution and consumption. it is ·important·to
include questions. in both infonnal and fonnal interviews, that specificaUy address their conditions and·.needs.
The iDfonnation obtained.Ihrough 1hese interviews can provide a portion of the baseline dala necessary CO'
evaluating die impacts of garden interventions.

11.3 DevelopmeDt Approaches ad Garden Project Implementation

There are several distinct approacbes to housebold gardens in .developmenl which shaU·be described briefly.
These appIoaches can be most usefully distinguished •according to·~u. iher•.•·iItC based on modelshf()Ught in
from the outside. or· ale built on indigenous knowledge.· The approach used~. to baw= .·a strong influence
on the implementation and success ci the project.

IL3.A ladustrial Gardea Model

IndusIriaIizedagriculture &an northern temperate regions such as the United States has greatly inft~
food systems mille developing countries. including bousehoId gardens. It is large-seale. capital intensive. and
aims to crealeoptimaJ•growing conditions f(X' mooocropping commercial crop YIrielies.using agrocbemicals
for pest. disease, weed. and son·.managemenl; mecbanizalioo;. and centralized ilrigation systems•••11Je
production suocesses of industrial agriculture have made it a powerful cultlnl modelwmidwide,and have
led in many insaances to the displacement of indigenous agriculture. Despite these.poductioft•• SUC¢esSCS, this
approach has bad adverse effects on the environment. 011 consumer health, and QIl the poor in bodlthe
indusIriaI and developing countries (Cleveland 1990; NRC 19891).

The industrial agricuJtuml model. in combination with temperate-region row gardens. has dominated the kind
of gardens pomott.d by industrialized nations and extension worbn trained ill this tradition. Often thcgoaJ
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is increasing production or sates. with minimal attention to the effect on household economics. Dubition. or
social well-being (McKigney 1983; Pacey 1978). Garden projects often overlook local gardening practices.
promoting commercial seed of temperate "European" vegetables. European-style tools and manufactured
agrochemicals (see Brana-Sbute 1985 for an example). PuR:based inputs may be subsidized by the
government or sponsoring 8FDCY. This model is often oriented toward local. national or even international
nuutets.

11..3.8 FreDdl-iateDsive, Bio-Dyaamic, 0rpDk Garden Model

AnoIJa.!t model that bas frequently been imported from the industrial to the developina c:ounCrics is oncbased
OIl Frencb-intensive. biCMIynamic. or organic gardens. While vesy different from. the industrial model just
described. it also tends to be imposed from the outside, with minimal c:orwideration of local knowledge.or
JaOUrCeS. Ninez (1985) discusses its unsuccessful applic:ation in Lima, Peru.

Variations on·this model include the nutrition-maximizing model gardens developed most notably.·at the
Asian Vegetable Researcb and Development Center (AVROC) in Taiwan and applied in Thailand and other
countries in southeast Asia (AVRDC 1988; Gershon 1985; Yang 1981). Bittenbender refers to these as
"intensive fixed models: and notes that projects based 00 them "Jack flexibility" (1985:641). BrowmiU
points out thalthey In a lCI1ed-down version of tradiIiona1 Asian vegetable fields using·beds and lOWs.. afid
are being promoted in places where quite different mixed gardens are indigenous (Brownrigg 1985:33).

1I.3.C Iadipnous Gardea Model

Indigenous gardens exist in most parts of the developing wodd, but are seldom studied, in part because of
their genetic. agronomic, and sociocultural compleUy (Cleveland and SoIc:ri 1987).1bey are one component
of indigenous food-production systems, and share many basic characteristics with small-scale indigenous
agriculhn. Yields per unit area often increase with decreasing size of a garden. and Jab« productivity of
pnIen$ am be higher than that of fields. Indigenous prdens are the result of continuing experimentation:
they are far from static, and often include recent innovations borrowed from similar gardens in other areat. as
weB as from industrial gardens. Indigenous gardens provide many 0Iher products in·addition to food,
inducting medicines. fodder, building &lid craft materials, flowers. shade. and a place for relaxation and social
acdvilk:s. Key fcaturc:s·are the use of Iocallmowledse and resoun:cs. locally adapted. genetically diverse
ClOpS with many varieties, crop rotaDOIl, mixed croppins, and die exploitation of different micmenvironments.
suc:b as areas with soil that holds water longa. Cultivated .as oftea n:semblc natural CQ.lS)'StC1DSs eontaining
dozens and sometimes over 100 domesticaled and nondomesiicaIed species (A1com 1984;Grivetti 1918;
Soemarwoto and Soemarwoto 1981). Their bigh levelrl diversity minimizes pest, disease.·and weed
probIeIns andteduces risk fOl' pdeners (Oe\'eJand and So1cri 1991:286-293). WbeoChey occur, these
problems am managed by system adjustments.

Indigenous urban ganIens appear to exist in most of the worId's cities (Cleveland and Solai 1985;·Gutnwt
1981; KIeer aodWos 1988; LaRovae 1981; Ninez 1985; San'" 1986; Tricaud 1987; Vt&y 1982; ViIJien
1988; Yeuna 1981). The contribution of these pdea1s fA) 1be diets and incomeI of poor udxut·~ is
thoupt 10 be sipificaDt. In addi~ these bousebo1d pnIens provide other benefits 10 die ..... community
in which .Chey occur. inc:Iuding fresbpmduce fOl' urban martets,. conIIOI of environmemal degradation. and
urbaD beautification.

However, indigenous ganIens may also be applied as inappropriate models in other contexts. For exampl~1he
introduction of the famous cltinampas, or so-aJIed -floating gardens: from the central valley of Mexico·to
the east coast of Mexico failed for this reatOD (0Japin 1988). The introduction of the Indonesian indigenous
pRIen model to West Africa may be another example <BroWllliu 1985:($9:71).
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Local participation in planning.·implementation. and evaJualioD is essential if project gardens are to. be
incorporated into households· food systems and persist beyond the life of lheproject (Brownrigg
1985:100-102; OeveJand and Solel.-;; 1990:49-52). As Brownrigg points out (1985:104-107). imported seeds
and tools are expensive, are wojeci ~ iogistical and phytosanitaIy obstacles, and, in many cases. are simply
notapplOp(iate for local conditions. In such cases the use of locally made tools and locally adapted seeds is
m<Xe appropriate.

The emphasis on. grassroots development based on local knowledge•• control, and resources has gained
momentum in recent years (Bunch 1982; Chambers 1983; Richards 1985,1986; Warren. etal. 1989;Wemer
and Bower 1982). Many reccmt extension materials reflect this trend by advocating indigenous gardens astbe
starting place for successful gan'cn projects (Cleveland and Soleri 1991; Dupriez and De Leener 1987;
Sommers 1984).

8.4 Evaluation

While adequate evaItoation of indigenous gardens and garden projects is necessary if their success. is to be
improved and if support for them is to increase,. few if any ~te guidelines exist (Arroyave,etal.1989;
Peduui 1990;. O'Brien-Place. 1987). The persistence of project gardens afterproje(:t completion is the most
obvious and crude·indieatot of suecess·or failure. Beyond this. garden projects have seldom been ev;,dlJ3tedin
tenns of their effect on nutritional status, with a few notable exceptions (e.g., Brun,et .aI. 1989; Solon, eta"
1979). In part this is due to the nature of gardens themselves. As secondary food prodoction systems, gardens
may take many forms and are subject to adjustments in. investments of labor. land, and olher>resources,according
to current circumstances. Gardens are complex production systems. characterized by a diversity of i~putsand
products, often making costs and benefits difficult to assess' And finaIly~ there are many· steps betweenJanten
production and consumptioo and the.goal of improved nutritional.status: p-ocessing, storage, intrahousehold
distribution, sales/purchases,c:onsumption, absorption, and metabolism. Obsfacles at any of thesepointsasweU
as in inputs to garden prQCIuction can result in project failure, and .so evaluations mustdiscem where th<Jse
obstacles occurred in ordeJ' to remedy the problem before abandoning the strategy altogether.

Based on this review of the literature it is obvious that the outcome of an evaluation will be stronglyinf1uenc~

by assumptions about whether goals should be short- or long-tenn. and narrow (e.g.• vitaminA nutritionalstatu$
of children) or broad (improved overall nu1ritional status of children or even the whole community). The longer
the term and the broader the focus, the greater. wiD be the benefits of gardens. in comparison to vitanlin.A.
supplementation and fortification. Similarly. when the focus islonger-tenn and wider. garden pojec·rs based on
indigenous knowledge may often show greater benefits and sustainability. compared with garden projects based
on inappropriate models.

In addition to the nature of gardens. 1bereare programmatic ....lems that. have ·also hindered. garden· project
evaluations. Lack of time and money have often meant that eva1uatioo bas not been Jmsible. Also, as Peduzzi
(l990:4~,10) notes, this often means little investment in prepojectfeasibilitystudies or collectioR of baseline
data.

Those evaluation methods that have been developed (Gruen, et aL 1989; O'Brien-PIace 1987) or outlillCd
(An'oyave 1989:19-21; Storms and Quinley 1989; Underwood,ct al. 1989) are useful in stimulating thinking.
about evaluation, but may be unrealistic fm field application. ("ollection of the detailed quantitativcata
suggested by some evaluation guidelines would be more costly tban most pojects themselves. Ontheotherhan(f,
simply using suchindicatoJs as the number of garden project pticipants or number oftrainingworkshopiheld,
overlooks the. many details affecting the impact of gardens, and can lead to false conclusions. especially about
the success.oftbeproject.
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The basic approach to evaluation is calculation af efficiencies or outpuffmput (sometimes input/output) ratios. In
the most \common benefit-cost version this means calculating market value of garden produce and diviQing.by
project and production costs (O'Brien-Place 1987). NUUitional status indicators can also serve as outputs. and can
be converted to economic tetms (O·Brien..Place 1987:12).

One of the simplest-and therei~ mmt common, crltrJia is project cost per garden a per household. Brownrigg
was able to calculate cost/garden for three projects. The costs per garden for projects in Ilesha,Nigeria. and
Benin were $1,659 and $13.837, respectively (1985:74,77). It is impmant k). note that some~ for the
expense of the Benin p:ojecJ; were the large expatriate staff, importation of ;wi. .-;search on foreign crops and
CIql. varieties, and lO'w acceptance by local people of project crops and gardens. A school garden project in.Chile
had a tof,al cost pes "initial scbooI year" of $6.000 (1985:86). Solon, d.al. (1979; see section V.l).calculated the
annual ,~ per household of the public beaJth and bMicu1hu:e intervention at $9.47/hooBehoId compared with
,SO.21/bousehold for capsules and SO.S8Jhousehold for fortiflcation. HowevtZ. the low costs calculated for
capscl~ distribution and fortification may significantly underestimate infiastnK:tmal and social costs of production
and distribution.

Outpuf/"mput.ratios can also be calculated for many of the steps between inputs to gardens and nutritional status
and wen·being. The comparative advantages of different combinations of these steps in renns of proJXh"tional
cost to the project, and their importance in furthering the goals of the project, should be intensively di~ussed in
the context of the specific region or site before evaluation procedures are selected. Fer example;,~timation of
the ·nutritional impact of promoting provitamin A-rich local.foods·by analyzing the aetivecarotenoids in local
foods will probably not be worthwhile because I) such small amounts of provitamin A-rich food supplieslhe
RDA for vitamin A; it will probably be much more cost effective to try to in<:reasctbis amount to provide a
wide margin of safety Iban to increase the precision of nutrient cootent assessment; 2) values f(J' many simihU'
foods likely already exist; and 3) the elTOlS and imprecision in these published values may not be~et than
variation between meals. households, and communities due to aop variety, growing conditions, processing, and
dietary combination.

In the process·of choosing evaluation criteria. it is important to take into consideration·the important
production-consumption linkages and sociocultural variables Ihat were identified in· the baseline.stody prior to
project implementation. For example, garden impact on vitamin A cz be iDflwv.JlCed by seasonal food shortages,
child feedingpattems, utilization of wildf~ pocessing and cooking practices, and access to.anitnal·sources
of vitamin A. The baseline information win provide guidance as to the appropriate impact rne&",U'eS tbatshould
be used in the assessment of gardens.

Despite the lack of information about the impact of gardens in development and the difficulties of targetinsand
evaluation,tbere are ways to further analyze gardens' actual and pofentialcontribution to improved nutrition
using sources other than project evaluations. The discussion in the remainder of this document is based. not ooly
on documentation of garden projects. but also on litenbft discussing the major cmnponentsof the pathway
between garden production and improved nutritional status. focusing on vitamin A.
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ill. GARDEN FOODS AND VITAMIN A

Vitamin A can be available in the diet both as provitamin A in the carotenoids contained in green, yellow, and
orange vegetables and fiuits, or ~ prefa:med vitamin A (retinoids) in some animal products such ~ eggs, milk,
butter, and liver. Gardens often include domesticated animals sucb as poultry, fish, guinea pigs. rabbits. and even
goats, and soean be sources of pefonned vitamin A as wen as provitam;Jll A. However, in this report we focus
on crop production. not animals. Absorption of vitamin A. especially car:btenoids,requires diet1lIY fat which may
also come from ganJen foods. Ganlens may also enhance vitamin A nuttitkmbecause they can be critical sources
of fat, energy and protein. especially for weaning-age children.

DLl Indigeb0us Sources or Vitamin A

Diets in most developing countries are dominated by plant foods and frequently contain a rich variety of
domesticated and nondomestieated indigenous sources of vitarnin·A and edible oils (Ogle and.Griveui 1985a-<l;
Ohtsuka, et at. 1985; Oomen and Grubben 1978). Plant foods provide 86% ofdietary vitamin A in Africa and .
Asia, 65% in the NearEas~ and 53% in Latin America (McKigney 1986:374). The relationship between
domesticated and nondomesticaled plants used in the diet is important for a number of reasons. First,. insorne
areas this distinction is unclear because "wild" foods are protected, transplanted, and encouraged in gardens· and
along fIeld perimeters (Becker 1983; Bye 1981; Ogle and Grivetti 1985a-<l). For example. a major garden and
nutrition project in~ 19608 in Desha. Nigeria. emphasized traditional vegetables ~'cnd found that "many Nigerian
foods were not as wild as believed...many greens turned out to be semicultivars,.which, with a little coaxing
were adapted for cultivation in home gaJ.'dens" (Brownrigg 1985:104).

Second, in some project areas, garden foods are replacing traditional wild fOOds such m; dark green leav~s. (Brun,
et at 1989; Saenz de Tejada 1989). Habitat destruction and nual-to-urbanmigration mean that wild foods are
no lOnger available (e.g., Ogle and Grivetti 1985b,c). Many garden projects promote "European" vegetables,·that
are not adapted to local growing conditions (Brownrigg 1985:104-108; OeveJand and Soled 1987; Pacey
1978:24; Peduzzi 1990; Shrimpton 1989) and, most importantly, have lOwer nutritional value than wild foods
(Brun, et aI. 1989; Saenz de Tejada 1989) or indigenous garden crops (Evenson and StandaJ 1984; Oomenand
Grubben 1978; Shrimpton 1989). This is especially critical for vitamin A consumption when DGLVs are being
replaced by crops like cabbage or lettuce, which are extremely low in carotenoids.but have higher prestige
because of their association with "modernity." For an of these·reasons. growing indigenous fruits and vegetables
in gardens may be an important strategy for poor households. Program planners are recognizing this. F(W'
example. the FAO basinc~ a "traditional plants" component into their vitamin A program, requiring
project areas to identify Ioca1 food plants for use in food production projects {Simmersbach 1990}.

Third, it is clear that there are many local plant sources of provitamin A that can be grown in gardens. Yet it is
important that recognition of the value of indigenous crops does DOf lead to their alienation from broadly held
household control through seed-stock commercialization (Brownrigg 1985:104; Cleveland and Solen
1991:293-295). Identifying, understanding and supporting local protection and use of these plants is an obvious
first step.

Recognition of the agronomic, nutritional. and culinary advantages of indigenous (X' traditional crops has resulted
in a limited number of locally specific encyclopedic references on these plants, which often include nutritional
information {e.g., FAO 1983. 1984, 1986, 1988}. Many of these publications focus on trees, not herbaceous
annuals. They are useful references for field workers and program planners, and they suggest the many wild and
domesticated local plant resourees available, only a small portion of which have been formally documented.
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m.2 .Food Processing and Nutritional Value

Even when plant foods rich in provitamin A and other nutrients are available, their preparation can either
increase or decrease their nutritional benefits significantly. In many developing countly diets DGLVs are eaten as ,
a cookta.d saucem relish. Sometimes they are dried fex' storage and future consumption (I' marlreting. Dryin~/
an important food-processing technique because not only does it preserve the harvest for future use, buUt can
also increase the fooers nutritional density and nutrient availability, increasing its value as an ingredient in
weaning foods (Cleveland and Soleri 1991:329-332).

High heat and/or exposure to sunlight after harvesting can destroy provitamin A (Akpapunam 1984; Gomez
1981; Maeda and Salunkhe 1981; Simpson 1983). For example, wilting due to exposure to sunlight was found to
produce losses of 57% of carotenoids in okra. and 67% in fluted pumpkin leaves, a common West African pot
herb (Akpapunam 1984). However, simple measures that reduce oxidation of foods through shortened cooking
time, lower tempcntUreS, and shade drying can reduce those losses significantly (Oeveland andSoleri
1990:316-314). For example, sweet potato leaves dried in the shade retain 34% of total carotenoids compared
with 10.5$ retention with sun drying, and amaranth leaves retain 17.4" with shade drying and12.4CJ, witbsun
drying (Maeda and Salunkbe 1981).

Seasonally available orange and yellow fruits such as mangoes are important sources of provitamin A in many
areas. Shade drying preserves the SC$onaI abundance of these fruias foc use later in the year and maintains a
high beta-carotene content while producing a palatable dried food (Maeda and SalunIcJle 1981; Rankins,.et at.
1989).

IIL3 Food Intake and Vitamin A Nutritional Status

A relatively small amount of provitamin A-ricb garden foods can supply the United Slates National Research
Council (NRC 1989b) RnA for retinol equivalents (RE): from 375-400 ug RE for infants and young childtento
~1.000 ug RE for adults and 1,200-1.300 ug RE for lactating women. This means that just 100-200 g (3-7 oz)
of provitamin A-rich food can meet the RDAs for infants and children. FAOJWHO RDAs (FAO/WHO 1988)
are somewhat lower than those of the NRC. The limited number of studies that have been done show that
consumption of garden foods contributes to improved vitamin A nutritional! status. 1'bt'.::e levels of evidence
support this finding (see Mejia 1986). FllSt. the provitamin A in these foodS is absorbed by the body, as soown
by increased serum levels of beta-carotene after supplementation with provitamin A-rich foods such as· ivygOW'd
leaves (Cbaroenkiatkul, et aI. 1985). Fat in the diet, which the garden can also supply in important amounts
especially in weaning foods--appears to increase absorption (Reddy 1986). Second. carotenoidsare successfuUy
transfonned into retinol in the body. as evidenced by increased serum vitamin A levels after.supplementatioo
with ivygourd leaves (CharoenIdatkul. et aI. 1985) or amaranth (Reddy 1986). Fmally, consumption of garden
foods decreases signs of vitamin A deficiency such as xerophthalmia. including Bitot's spoIS (Tarwotjo. et aI.
1982).

Howevt"Z. the positive impact ofconsumption of adequate amounts of provitamin A-rich garden foods can be
inhibited by other nutritional deficiencies (PEM) (Mejia 1986). There is growing evidence that there is I
synergistic effect between vitamin A nutrition and protein enecgy malnutrition (Mejia 1986}. Protein deficiency
affects intestinal absorption. the release of vitamin A from the liver. and ~tstransportin the bJo()d. So even with
adequate vitamin A intake. the lack of sufficient protein will result in viWnin A deficiency (Mejia 1986).
Synergistic relationships have also been discovered between vitamin A and infectious diseases: vitamin A
deficiency may increase mortality associated with infectious disease (e.g.. Sommer. et at. 1983. 1986). and
infectious disease and PEM may increase the risk of developing vitamin A deficiency (e.g.• Charoenldatkul, et at.
1985; Sommer. et aI. 1987).
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In cases where PEM may inhibit vitamin A absorption. gardens should be designeO in sucb·a way as·to
contribute to overall improvement in nutritional status. 'This win improve the like~that garden interventions
win have a positive impact on vitamin A nutritional status.
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IV. GARDEN NUI1UENT YIELDS

The data·on •garden•nutrient yields must be reviewed from 1he perspective of.gardens in development..not silJlply
gardens as p-oduction units. A finding reiterated in most garden project literature is the importance oflocal
sustainability as reflededin·community participation. appropriateness of technologies. and resomce requiremen~

of gardens (Brownrigg 1985; Cleveland andSoleri 1987; Oeveland and $oleri 1991; Sommers 1984). Taking
sustainability into account tends to divide the literature on nutrient yields into two categories:modd/maximizing
ganlens and indigenous gardens. Within Ihese categories nutrient yield from gardens is often affected by crops
and crop varieties. SC*Onality. and productioo techniques.

IV.I ModeJIMaxIDIlziDg Gardeas

Model. or maximizing. gardens are designed to ptJdure the most of a nutrient ~ nutrients. Published studies of
these· gardens delllOllStrate the· capacity for nutrient production. but often do·not consider sustainabiJity. especially
in a developing country context.

Severalstudies (AVROC 1988; Gershon 1985; Kailasapathy 1988; Yang 1981) demonstrate that. in theory. there
is no impediment to producing large amounts of nutrients including provitamin A from small gardens. For
example. the·bome gardens designed by the AVRDC were·repclted to p-oduce between 82 and.I2St> of the
vitamin A RDAs for a family of five from a 13.S-square-meter growing area (AVROC 1988:10,37).

Some model gardens have been designed for institutionalsettings such as ~hooJs or clinics(Kailasapathy 1988}.
These gardens are often in situ sources of supplements for target populations who ale not necessarilY growing
the.gar<teDS.themselves. However. distinguishing between gardens for institutions.or for households is important
if the gardens are meant to serve as resources for encouraging households to garden. This w8SRtOgnizedinthe
Desha project. in Nigeria .where.the demonstration garden at the project health center was "deliberately scaled ·.to
the~ of typical. home gardens. so that mothers would not be QVCIWheJm~ by a.large ·institutionat·.prden.·lt
was a demonstration.garden where the women eould learn a model they could easily replicate" (Brownrigg
1985:74).

IV.2. IDdigenousGardens

Resean;b on nutrient production. from indigenous, •nonpoject gardens is extremely •limited.•Those few· studies that
doexistsbow thal even without an· intentional focus on povitamin A-rich plants, gardens in both industrializ.ed
and devel~ing.(X)UIltries can produce significant quantities .0fYitamin.A. as well as other nutrients. For example,
in Poland. pensioned houseboldsproduced 21-34" of their vitamin A RDAsin househQld prdens (lOeer and
Wos 1988). In Newfoundland, gardens provided gardenen with 42,. of dleir vitamin A RDAI (Omohundro
1985). In mral Java. vitamin A deficienciesweJe found to be less common among low-incomehousebolds
because their diets were significandy suW1ementedby garden-grown dark green leafy vegetables (Stoler 1978.
1979).

The findinSS discussed in. thepevious sections show that gardens have the potential to provide a significant
amount of foods that can improve vitamin A nulritional Sfatus. In the next section the aetJJal impact of ganlens..·is
discussed.
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v. THE IMPACT OF GARDENS

Gardens can..affect household nutritional status directly. throughconsumptioo of·garden prod~.Ot. indiredly
through incR:ased income or savings from mad:eting· garden produce. A review of the sociocultura1determinants
of the intra- and interbousehold distribution of re8OlIJCeS, including produce and income from gantens,while
beyond the scope of this paper, is extremely important when considering the impact of gardens.

Attention to intrabousehold distribution of benefits from gardens and other development projects includesJootil1g
attheireffect on women. Brownrigg (198S:11S-119) believes that gardening should not be considered a women's
issue. because this draws attention away from women's important role in staple ClOP poduction,andbecauseJn
many communities ganlening isoot associated with women. However, in many communitiesgardeningisa
woman's activity. and caB make important contributions to her income, nutrition, and social status (Btun,eta!.
1989;Immink. et at. 1981; Kumar 1978). Several authors make the pointthatit is importantto guardtX'
encourage women's access to the productive reSources needed for gardening, and their control over garden
production (Duggan 1985; Milimo 1985; Nath 1985). For example,. Eskilinen (1977:45-48lbelievesthatincome
from selling garden produce gives the Dogongardeoers (aU men) in the communities she surveyed access to
fruits, vegetables, and animal produ~ which· are not a part of the staple diet. For this reason she advocates
allocation of gardening land and water resources to women to improve their nutritional status and thator~ir

cbildren.

V.I •• Consumptioll

Several studies have found a positive correlation between indigenous. nonproject gardeM and consumption of
garden foods pmvidingsignfficant amounts of vitamin A RDAs (Bye 1981; Ensing and SanSers 1986;Jmmint,
et all981; Kumar 1978; Stob 1978,1979). Other research has found that theseprdens improved household
nutrition but there is no ~ific reference to vitamin A in the published reports (Bindon 1986: Dewey 1981:
Ohtsuka, et at. 1985; Shack 1988; Shack. et al 1990; Stone. et at. 1987; Tricaud 1987; Vasey 1982).

A study in Bangladesh found a lack of vitamin A defICiencies among children. in. households with indigenous
gardens compared with children from nonganiening households (Cohen, et at. 1985). However,the study did not
clarify.whether this relationship is a consequence of the gardens themselves or wbetherthegardensrepresenttbe
households' socioeconomic level, which in tum affects childreo'snutritionalSlatUS~ More attention to the gardens
themselves would help detennine if they are strategies beyond the JeaChof thepool' or not and would thUS shed
light on the meaning of the relationship that Cohen and his coDeagues found between gardens· and symptoms·of
vitamin Acleficlency.

Studics.OOne in Indonesia suggest that provitamin A production and consumption do not necessarily risowidl
incIasing economic status (AbdoeUah and Marten 1986~ Stoler 1978. 1979). These researcbets founcl that ·tbefe
.appe811 tobemcnvitamiD A deficiency among the middle • compared to the lowest~) economieclass.
tbey suggest that .tbis is due to the fact that the poor Jack sufficient staple food (rice) anci. tbusbave a .•gmdef
leliance on OOLVs from their gardens to supplement their diets.

PIojcct sanJens bavealso been repcxtedtobave a pamive effect on vitamin A nutritional statusofprdenina
households (Jndirabai 1986; Latham and Solon 1986; Patil 1987; Solon, et aI. 1919).1be well-docwnented~u
City project in the Philippines found that a In1icultore and public health intervention provided a signifi~

increase in senun vitamin A levels among the most deficient children participating in the study (SoJon,et at.
1979) andJaOvided ··othetnulritional benefits that supplementation and fortifation interventions did not
However. supplemeatation and fortificatioo were less expensive and their coverage morecomprebensive(see
sectioo 11.4). Even so, the study's authOIS suggest that an evaluation·based on less than lwo.. years.of intervention
is insufficient todetennine the effJ.CaCyof gardens. and they support the continued promotion of gardCns~eVCl.l
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when otberintervenlions are also being used. Studies of ganJen projectssucb as this one do noladdress the
extent of indigenous gardening existing independently of the project ()F the kinds of gardens being promoted.
both of which have a great influence on the cost and sustainabiJity of theintervenlionsttategy. In addition, the
total infrastmctural and social costs of fMifieation and distribution may be underestimared.

Consumpdon of prdeD produce is affected by cultutal preferences and ndes about food that influence lbediel.
created from availabJefoods. In partS of Asia. for example, DGLVs are considered Iaboo for smaD children, or
said to be distasteful to dlem (Cohen,el at. 1985; Shreshtha. et aI. 1989). Thecefme. even though provitamin.
A~ricb foods.are abundan~ they are not consumed by those who may need diem, due 10 dietary.practices.

V.2 Sal'lDp aDd IDcome

In addition to having a direct impact on improved nulritioDal status through consumption of produce, garckn$can
also affect nutritional status. indirectly by saving money otherwise spent on food, and by po'Viiding household
incomethrougb the sale of garden produce.

Consumption of garden produce constitutes savings for the household which would bave 10 either purcIme those
foods or forego the nutrients that they offer. For poor households, even small savings are important-In southern
Mexico. Dewey (1981) found that fnrits and vegetables produced in household gardens for home consumption
would not have otherwise been available 10 household members because of the~ of those foods..In many
urbanamas.bousebold gardens for home consumption appear to be a response to inadequate incomes form~ting

food needs (Gutman 1987; Nlnez.I98S; Sanyall986; Tricaud 1987). Over a five-month gmwings~ gardens
in Lima. Peru, produced an average savings of4" of the gardener's annual earnings· (calculaled from ~mez

1985). Savings from .gardeo production bave also been found 10 be imporlant in industrializedcounlries (e.g.,
Croucband Ward 1988; Gladwin and Buder 1984).

If the money·from the sale of ganIen produce is spent on nutritious food or medical·care· fOl' those in the
household most in need, nutritional status can be improved. However. investment of pnJen income in foador
health care does not necessarily occur. as was the case in a garden pojeet.in senegal (Bnm. ct II. 1989). As
with the effects of gardens through consumption.litde slrong evidence exists for die indirect effects or garden
income or savings on nutrition. The income or savings produced by garckn$ may also be inVCSled in goods or
activities that enhance social status. for example. of women. as occuned in Senegal {Brun. et aI. 1989}. nis
enhanced SIatUS maypmvide greater decision-making power and access 10 improved support services..which.can
also contribute to better bealCb and well-being.

V.3 Factors All'ediDg 8uceessflllIJDpact oI·Gardeu

From the .peviousdiscussion, it is apparent that a numbet of factors may influence abe impact tbai pn!enin,cu;
haw 011 the .DUtriIional status of bouseho1dsooce .. area has been targeted as vitamin A dcfidaJt. 1bese factors
can be separated into Ihoserelatt4 to produe:tion and those Jdakd to consumption. AD of these sboukl be
investigated thomughly in feasibility studies pri« to intt.rventioo to provide input into pIOjcd design and
selcctioDof8AXDP'Ude evaluatioD criteria.

. Production. factors that may influence the adoption of ganIeD interventions•include access to water. access· to
Iand..access to inputs such as seeds and tools, household experience with gardens. access to Jab«, and aceess.ao
extension information. Garden •interventions are not likely ·to sucteed if access to water and Iand.are major
constraints.Tbe.availability or these resources may detennine whether the· intervention should be oriented
toward the community m individual bouseholds. Furtbermore, access 10 inputs and extension may determine
whether indigenous crops are emphasized cxclDSiveJy, rather than introduced crops. In situations wbcrc
communities experience seasonal labor bottlenecks. interventions may be designed to promote prdening during
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slact periods.

Consumption factors that may influence the nutritional impact of gardens include the prevalence of PEM.·beliefs:
regarding weaning practice and taste preferences. intrabousehold distribution. processing. storage and preparation
techniques. tile seasonality of foods consumed. and use of wild foods.

As stated previousJy.in communities where PEM is prevalent, gardens designed to enhance vitamin A status
mayshowliU1e impact. This may call for a change in focus such that gardens arc designed to COOll'ibufC.to
ovel3l1 improvement in nutritional status. Cultural beliefs wiD influence the selection of provitamin A-rich foods
that IR acceptable for weaning foods and local dishes, as wen as the distribution of these foods· within the
households. The nutritional impact of gardens will also be strongly infiuencedby processing.stoI'age. and
cooking techniques. Inappropriate drying and cooting techniques can result in. significant losses in au'Otcooids.
Thus a good nutritional education compooent should accompany garden interventions to ensure that. the gains •in
vilamin A access obtained through gardens are not lost through poslharvest activities. If access •loprovitamin
A..nch foods is seasonal. then gardens should be targeted to seasonal gaps to derive maximum benefilS.Fmany.
in communities where wild foods·are an important source of provitamin A. care must be lakennot to· displace
these food sources through garden interVentions or other development acCivities. The complemenlarity of.wild
foods and garden vegetables should be stressed through nutrition education programs inlroducedin conjunction
with garden interventions.
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VL RECOMMENDATIONS

The foOowing ftlCOI'IIIDendations are based on the findings of this review of the literature. The recommendations
arc organized undc"I' the foDowing categories: Targeting. Ganim Project Design. Impuving Garden ·Impact. and
Evaluation.

VI.I Targeting

Targeting recommendations include the selection of indicafors used for identifying target populations.fer
intenentions to improve vitamin A nutritional status; feasibility studies to detennine theviabiJity of promoting
indigenous gardens given agroecological and eullUIal settings; assessments to determine potential for garden
production to have a nutritional impact; and identification of garden participanlS.

VI.la IDClicaeors of Vita.iII A Deficiency

Secondary sources such as WHO and UNlCEP should be used in the first step fer identifying target regions
with vitamin A deficiency. Once a region· is identified,. indited indicators such as production.ofprovitam.in
A-rich foods and consumption pattems can be assessed throug.~ infonna1 and formal interviews within
communities to determine the nature of the problem and the ~ntial for garden interventions.. Because
direct indieatcxs such as biochemical indieatca (serum retinol), morphological abnmnalities. and clinicaleye
manifearationJ (e.g•• xemphtba1mia) are expensive to coUect. require large sample populalioos.and callfor
technical support dult offen is not available. the use of indirect indicatm should be considered rust.
VI.lb Feasibility Studies for Detel'Dlining the ViabDity of Gardens

Feasibility studies should be conducted lWior to the implementation of garden inunentionsto: 1) determine
whether garden. intelVentims are likely to succeed givm current production and consumpdonpraclices;2)
provide input into project design; and 3) select appropriate evaluation criteria. These studies should.consider
bodlproduetion and consumption factors that may influence the potential impact of gardens. For example,
garden interventions are not likely to succeed if access 10 water and Iud are map constraintS. or if
purebased inputs which are beyond the means of target households are promoted. In addition. consumption
patterns may restrict Ibe varieties of provitamin A-ricb foods Ibat can be (I'OIDOted through gardens.

VI.le Assessments or NutritioBallmpact of Proposed Garda IntenentioDs

Assessments should be made of the potential impact gardens can bavc onbouseholdnutrition given ovaaU
consumption pattems. This CID be done in conjunction with the feasibility study O£ as a separate assessment.
In comm1Jllities wbc= protein CDCIJY malnu1rition is acute. pnJen nutritional impICIS may inotof&et the
ovaaU problem. These assessments wiD help to detemaine the appop:iaIe design of the interventioo as: wen
as the criteria .for evaJuadon. Far example. prdens desipd to address·~ sbortaacs may be different
from those intended to provide year-round supplements 10 existiDI diets.

VI.ld iSeIectioD or Gardea Partieiputs

Garden projects should eacomaae the involvement of women to eDSI:Ile their access to garden foodsand/or
control over prden income. This may inaease the IihIihood that the groups mthe community most
vulnerable to vitamin A deficiency (wants. children. and women of reproductive age) benefit from prden
inlerYenlions. .
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VI..2 G.... Project Des..

Gatden pIOjectdesip~ons include enlisting local participation in. and control of. interventions.
pursuing appropiate stndqics for nnI and urban seuings. and p:omoIing indigenous sources of vitamiB A.

VI.2aLoal PartldpatioD aIId ee.troI

Local partidpIIion ill, and COfttIOI of.. gan:ten projects is essenIiaI for making gardens relevanllo peapIe:'s
Deeds .. few Iong-aermSWltainability. Assessment. planning. impJementation. and evalualion should be a
ccqJeI'IIive wmtule betweeIl local people and p-oject worms who act • coomItants. It. two-way
communication S)'SIem can be estabJisbecI where poIicy.....akers and poject workers becane educated about
indigenous tnow1edge and pactices. and local people become educated about oobide infonnalim and points
of view IdeYant to prdens and nutrition.

Gantens lie impoItaIlt economic and nutritional stlategies few poor households in both rural and urban areas..
In mral--. gardens~ often an impoItant part of indigenous agricultural~ and· project. desian
sbouId build upon tbese local systems. In udD1 areas.. gardeDs Me stiD vf:lY much a part of lite lonl'"
strategy of the wban poor.. even though government autIoities may denylbeir importance.. FaHey-makers
1ICCd to: 1) be made aware of 1bc impol1anCe ofurbIn prdcnI; 2) support local NODs in their effOdS·to
provide urbIn prdenets better access to land, waitt, and other productive RSOUICCS; 3) test soil and waterb'
contaminanll in areas wllCR' sarcJens arc pJantc:d; 4) identify and pmmocc crops and ClOp pracdces dud.
diminish uptab: of toxins; and 5) estabtisb community- based exteosioa services for urban households dial
include • SIIODI nutritioa-educatiCMI componenl.

VI.2e ProIDoCi.IlldJa-- Soarces or Vita.iII A.

Many indigenous food crops and wild plants are rich sources of provitamin It. and ha'Ve traditionaDy supp&ecl
.... nutrient in local diets. These indigenous pr.ts are adapted to the local environment and requile I
minimum of inputs IDd management for poducaion. In many areas.. indigenous plant foods lie beina_
from the diet IIrIJ/«~ bcinaleplaccd by introduced·CftlIIS lbat have lower pvvi1amin A COIdent .10 ...
cases, newly inbOduted crops may have higher social saaaus but DOl necessarily hip« nU1riIional·'¥8Iue .....
indigenous plant foods.

A narnbrz of steps can be tabnto encouraae the poIIlOIicIl of indiaeaoas sources of vitamin A inpnlen
iDterYeDIioDs. FUlL poticy-mabrs and poject andextensk!D WOIbn CM be educated in tile Vllue of
iDdi.__ plant foods _ ..of ptdeo poject adiviIieL Second. I bibliography _ relereDCe center 1:6..
cIocumeDIs delcdbiDl indipnous IOIIR:eS of~ A in Yitamin A-de6cieDI COUDIries sIlouId· beae8led
• a taOUIOO tor pojcclllld JOVC'IRIDICIIt WOlba. Documcncatioa sIIouId be CCIIJCltted fnJm orpni."
already iIrvoIwecI iIllt:StaIdJ OIl wiJcI and domes&:aIed indiaenoas food plants (q... PAO; N.........Of
Plant Geaetic ReIOInes, New Delhi; Jardin BcDPieo. UNAM.. Mexico City; lNliaule ferNaIUrII·~
Africa). 1binI, pdaa pmjec:ts sbouId c:oopenfc willi CXJIDIDIRty-batcd 1I'IOf'0RItIy..enviRJIImeDIII
IJIOI.QIIIIO 1Iy to p:oIcCt. babiaaIs of wild. )JI'OYitamiR A-rida foods.. Foudb.. DUIri1ioo eduadon can
emphasize diecom~ of indigenous, pmviIamin A-ricb foods. and aewly inboducedpro"..in
A-ricb foods.
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VI.3 ImproviDJ Ganlaa Impad

Recommeadatioos dealing with garden impact include nutrition education programs oriented toward processing.
storaae. and cooking techniques to reduce losses of provilalDin A; promotion of foods that contribute fat and
protein to the diet in conjunaioo with provitamin A·rieb foods; selection of provitamin·A-rich foods that
conform to cullUral norms; and promotion of a diversity of sourteS of provilamin A-ricb foods that are both
localiy matketed and localiy consumed.

VI.3a Nutritioll EducatioD Programs OrieDted Toward ProcessiDg, Storage, aDel Cookilll Techniques

Some indisenous processinS. stoIaF. and coo1dnS. metbods· may destroy a large propcxtionof the provitamin
A content of foods. For example. high beat and/or exposure k) sunlight can destroy provitamin A.. ••• However.
simple measures that reduce oxidation·of nu1rientslhrough shot1eoed cooking time. lower temperalUleS.· and
shade drying can .reduce losses significandy. Nutrition educalion components sbouId be included in garden
projects 10 prontcre appropriate postharvest techniques that~ provitamin A retention in foods. These
techniques sbould buiJd upon indigenous practices as much as possible.

VI.3b PromOtiOD or Foods that Contribute Fat, Energy, and Protein in Conjunction with ProvitamiD
A..1UdI Foods

Severe P£M can impair provitamin A absorption and metabolism. In addition. the lack of dietary fat
consumed with provitamia A-rich foods tends to decrease the absorption of provilamin.A. In communities
where such conditions exist. garden idtavenfions should encourage the production and consumption of food
soun:es that contn"bulc fat. energy. and protein to the diet (e.g.. nulS. seeds. beans. dried leaves). especially
for weaning infants and young children.

Vlok SelectJOD 01 ProvitamIn A·Rich Foods that eonrOl'lll to Cultural Norms

Food taboos and dietary babits should be carefuJly considered when dedding which provitamin A-richfClods
to )I'OIDote in garden interventions. Indigenous sources of provitamin A-rich foods that are already
acceptable should be pomoted first.

VI.3d Promotion.of. Diversity or Sources or PnwitaJDia A·RidI Foods

Many bousebolds in devdqJing countries plant gardens to inaease their income for purchageoffood and
other items notlocaDy available. and for savings. As marketing of produce incJases. coosumpdon of larden
aqJSmay dec:rease. advene1y affecting. nUlritiooal status. To ensure that SOUIa$ of povitamin .• A-ricb foods
ateavailablc to Ibese households, adiversity of crops should beencouraaed such Ihat lIOIDeaJe .marketedand
some am 8IOWII JRndy for subsisteace. Oardeo diversity also Rlduces economic risk ru-.prdenas.

VIA EvaluatJoa

Bvaluation of indigenouspdcns and cUlm1t garden projects is necessary in mI« to j1KIae if and how gardens
are to play a .patet role in .iDfaveations 10 impovc Wamin A D1dritioDaI .... Bvaluation m:ommendadons
include cstab1isbmenl ofmalisIic evaJuarinn c:ritaia that are based em feasibility studies prior to prden
inferventioos:re1iance OIl indirectindicalcn as mucb as possible for impaassessmentsto be eQSt. effective and
relevant to1be local commODity in which the project toot place; and involvement of the local community in
designing and earryins out the evaluation.
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VI.4aEstablisblDeDt 01 Realistic Ewluatioll Criteria Based OR Feasibility Studies

Feasibility studies consider the .producIion and consumption factors Ibal may influence lite potenlialimpact of
gatdens. Taking these factors into account. emualion aileria should be adjusted to reaJisticany •••~ .• the
impact of ganteninterventions. For example. pnten intervmtions should be evaluated differently in
communities with limited experience with ganIens than in eommunmes with extensive experience. .Likewise.
gBlden nutritional· impact should be CMluated in tenns of ·tbe. extent of. PBM that existed.in communities prior
to the interventions.

VI.4b ReliaDc:e OD Indirect Indicators orVdaDliD A Def'lCiacy for Impact AssessmeDt

Indirect indicators of vitamin A deficiency. sucb til production of tmVi1amill A-ricb foods andCOOSUlDpCioo
patterns., a'e much Jess expensive to measure and require a smaller sample size than •• assessnent •of direct
indiCakn. In addition. indiRU indicators may be IDOIe relevant to Ibe community in wbicbtbepoject
intervention fOOt place. Given ibat there is usuaRy a limited technical suppcxt staffavaiJab~indevelopin8
countries to accW'ale1y assess direct indicators. indiJcct indicators shouldbc relied. upon as much· as· possible.

VIAe Local Community luvolvemeut in Ewluation

The JocaI eommunity should be involved in designing andcanying out the evaluation of gardenintervenbonl.
Evaluation crireria judged relevant by .the community will fonn die basis of future. decisions.by community
members for adopting proposed interventions. Such criteria can be elicited in the feasibility studies prior to
project implemenaation.
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